
 
Losing Our Religion Log Line  
 
A feature documentary about preachers who are not believers and what atheists 
do when they miss church.  
 
 
Losing Our Religion Synopsis  
 
Brendan is a pastor in a small, evangelical church, and he has a secret.  
 
He doesn't believe in God anymore. His wife is still a true believer - and she just 
told the wrong person.  
 
Losing Our Religion is a feature length documentary about preachers who are 
not believers, and what atheists do when they miss church. Allowed access to 
the 600 members of The Clergy Project – a safe haven for preachers from all 
faiths who no longer believe – the documentary follows ex-members and clergy 
who are still undercover.  
 
They are not just losing their religion, for many they are losing their friends, 
community and even family. As well as their job.  
 
As events unfold that change lives forever, their stories also connect with secular 
communities that are growing in surprising places. New groups are 
experimenting in ways to have church without god, and asking the same question 
as unbelieving clergy - "what's next?"          
 
Losing Our Religion is a documentary about community, acceptance, and a view 
inside the complicated lives of clergy who are stranded in the rising tide of non-
believers. 
 
 
Losing Our Religion Short Synopsis – 127 words  
 
Brendan is a pastor in a small, evangelical church, and he has a secret. He doesn't 
believe in God anymore. His wife is still a true believer, and she just told the wrong 
person.  
 
Losing Our Religion is a feature length documentary about preachers who are not 
believers, and what atheists do when they miss church.  Allowed access to the 600 
members of The Clergy Project – a safe haven for preachers from all faiths who no 
longer believe – the documentary follows ex-members and clergy who are still 
undercover – until events unfold that change lives forever, and reshape attitudes in 
unexpected ways.   
 
Losing Our Religion is a documentary about community, acceptance and a view inside 
the complicated lives of clergy who are joining the rising tide of non-believers. 


